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Abstract Eagle syndrome refers to a clinical syndrome
caused by the abnormal elongation of the styloid process
with calcification/ossification of the stylohyoid ligament.
We present the first reported case of Eagle syndrome
resulting in an external carotid artery (ECA) pseudoaneur-
ysm. A patient presented to emergency room with an
expanding, painful right-neck mass. CT angiography with
three-dimensionalvolumerenderingshowedabilobed4.0-cm
right ECA pseudoaneurysm and bilateral ossification of the
stylohyoid ligaments with a sharpened edge of the right
styloid process at the level of the carotid artery. Aneurysmec-
tomywasperformed,andacommoncarotidtointernalcarotid
bypass with reversed saphenous vein restored arterial conti-
nuity. Local resection of the styloid process with a rotational
sternocleidomastoid flap was performed. The pathology
report was consistent with a diagnosis of a pseudoaneurysm.
A six-month clinical follow-up confirmed the complete
resolution of symptoms with no neurological deficits.
Introduction
Eagle syndrome refers to a clinical syndrome caused by the
abnormal elongation of the styloid process with calcification/
ossification of the stylohyoid ligament [1, 2]. Stylo-carotid
compression, typically involving the internal carotid artery,
results in various symptomatic presentations. Symptoms
range from pain or sensation of a foreign body in the throat
to stroke and possibly even sudden death [3, 4]. We present
the first reported case of Eagle syndrome resulting in an
external carotid artery (ECA) pseudoaneurysm.
Case report
A 37-year-old Hispanic male presented to the emergency
room with a recently expanding, painful right-neck mass
and tactile fevers. He was treated unsuccessfully with
multiple courses of oral antibiotics for presumed infection.
He denied significant neck trauma, intravenous drug use, or
endocarditis. Laboratory exams revealed mild leukocytosis,
normal erythrocyte sedimentation rate, and negative random
blood cultures. CT angiography with three-dimensional (3D)
volume rendering showed a bilobed 4.0-cm right ECA
pseudoaneurysm (Fig. 1) with edema extending to the skull
base. CT images also showed bilateral ossification of the
stylohyoid ligaments with a sharpened edge of the right
styloid process at the level of the carotid artery. Preoperative
angiography was performed with test balloon occlusion of
the internal carotid. At operation, there was considerable
inflammation of the carotid sheath, without gross purulence.
Aneurysmectomy was performed with ligation of the
external carotid branches. A common carotid to internal
carotid bypass with reversed saphenous vein restored arterial
continuity. Otolaryngology performed local resection of the
styloid process with a rotational sternocleidomastoid flap.
Interoperative aneurysm cultures were subsequently nega-
tive. The specimen was submitted to pathology for analysis;
it consisted of a segment of a tubular structure and three
fragments of a cystic structure with multiple cavities. The
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a blood clot, diagnosed by pathology as a pseudoaneurysm.
At six-month clinical follow-up, a complete resolution of the
symptoms with no neurological deficits was confirmed.
Discussion
This is the first reported case of Eagle syndrome causing a
pseudoaneurysm of the ECA. Eagle syndrome should be
suspected in individuals with symptoms of stylo-carotid
compression and can be suggested by characteristic CT
findings, most pertinently a heavily ossified and calcified
styloid process. CTscans can be used to determine the length
of the styloid process, with recent findings suggesting 3D CT
to be superior for this task [5]. The normal length of the
styloid process is estimated to be 2.5 cm, and it is generally
accepted that a length greater than 3 cm is elongated [2]. The
incidence of styloid process elongation has been estimated to
be as high as 28% [6] and as low as 4% [1]. However, only a
small subset of patients with an elongated styloid process
ever experiences any symptoms. Eagle estimated that 4%
have symptoms while other studies have found symptoms in
as many as 10% [3]. Styloid process elongation is usually
bilateral, but symptoms generally appear on only one side.
There are two forms of the syndrome, both originally
described by Eagle in 1937. The “classic Eagle syndrome”
is usually seen in patients after tonsillectomy. Patients
usually present with symptoms of ipsilateral cervicofacial
pain, dysphagia, sensation of a foreign body in the throat,
vertigo, tinnitus, and otalgia [3]. Additional symptoms
which may manifest include a persistent sore throat,
sensation of a foreign body in the pharynx, painful trismus,
vocal changes, and alterations in taste [2]. The symptoms
are thought to be due to impingement of cranial nerves V,
VII, IX, and X by the elongated styloid process [3].
The second form of the syndrome is attributed to
impingement of the internal or external carotid artery by a
laterally or medially deviated styloid process. Pain can
occur as a result of stimulation of the sympathetic nerve
Fig. 1 Volume rendered images
of CT angiography of the neck
in right anterior oblique (RAO),
left anterior oblique (LAO), and
anterior projections demonstrate
bilateral ossification of the
stylohyoid ligaments. The left
ligament shows an articulated
form of ossification (green
arrows). The right ligament is
ossified at its proximal and
distal sides with pencil-sharp
free ends (yellow arrows). A
large, 4-cm bilobed pseudoa-
neurysm (red arrows) has
formed, arising from the origin
of external carotid artery on the
right. The patient felt a growing
mass over the past 4 months. No
history of major trauma was
reported. The diagnosis was
confirmed by conventional
angiography. ECA=external
carotid artery
264 Emerg Radiol (2011) 18:263–265plexus associated with the artery. When impingement of the
internal carotid artery occurs, pain is felt along the course
of the artery and may be accompanied by pain in the eye
and parietal cephalgia, which can lead to incorrect
diagnoses such as cluster headache or migraine [3].
Impingement of the external carotid artery leads to pain in
the face below the eyes [3].
Neurological symptoms can also occur when there is an
interruption of blood flow to areas that the internal or
external carotid artery supplies. There have been case
reports of patients with an elongated styloid process who
suffered from transient ischemic attacks on turning their
head, only to resolve once their head was returned to the
neutral position [3, 4]. These patients had symptoms such
as aphasia, visual disturbances, weakness, and syncope.
Imaging studies showed focal flow restriction. Surgical
resection in these cases led to a complete resolution of the
symptoms. Rarely, compression of both carotid sinuses by
bilaterally elongated styloid processes can occur, potentially
even leading to sudden death from vagus-mediated cardiac
inhibition [6].
Impingement of the carotid arteries by an elongated
styloid process can also lead to direct mechanical damage
and the development of a carotid dissection [7]. Addition-
ally, there has been a report of distal extracranial internal
carotid artery aneurysm developing in a patient with a
prominent styloid process. Angiograms demonstrated the
styloid process directly impinging on the aneurismal sac,
with a speculation that repetitive trauma may have resulted
in aneurysm formation [8]. External carotid artery pseu-
doaneurysm from hyoid bone fracture is also reported [9].
However, no prior reports describe the development of an
external carotid artery pseudoaneurysm as a result of Eagle
syndrome. It is conceivable that these are all related
processes that occur because of traumatic injury to the
carotid artery from the elongated styloid process. As a
result of the traumatic injury to the carotid artery, patients
may develop a carotid dissection, an aneurysm, or a
pseudoaneurysm. Future studies are necessary to investigate
the relationship between an elongated styloid process and
the development of these complications.
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